
1. Introduction
Brown algae such as Sargassum species form
submerged forests in shallow rocky coastal areas
of tropical, boreal and temperate regions. Sargas-
sum species grow luxuriantly in spring but scant-
ly in summer in Japan (KOMATSU et al., 1982).
Their thalli attain heights in the order of several
meters due to the buoyancy provided by their
many gas-filled vesicles. Thus, Sargassum forests
have a strong influence on marine environmental
conditions, such as water temperature (KOMATSU
et al., 1982, 1990, 1994; KOMATSU, 1985), downward
illumination (KOMATSU et al., 1990) , and water
flow (KOMATSU and MURAKAMI, 1994), due to their
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physical structure, pH (KOMATSU and KAWAI ,
1986), and dissolved oxygen concentrations
(KOMATSU , 1989), which are a product of photo-
synthesis and respiration. Commercially impor-
tant fish, such as flying fish (e.g., Hirundichthys
oxycephalus), and Japanese halfbeak (Hyporham-
phus sajori) (IKEHARA and SANO, 1986), spawn in
Sargassum forests in spring, whereas abalone and
turban shells use forest habitats as feeding and
reproductive grounds. Larvae and juveniles, such
as Sebastes inermis, use Sargassum forests as
nursery grounds (FUSE, 1962). Therefore, Sargas-
sum forests play very important ecological roles
in nearshore coastal waters.
Some Sargassum species are detached from
substrates by strong waves when they become
large in spring (YOSHIDA , 1963). Sargassum
species, which are detached from the substrate
and float due to the buoyancy effect produced by
their vesicles, are called Nagare-mo in Japanese
which means drifting (Nagare) seaweed (mo)
(YOSHIDA, 1963). Although some become strand-
ed on the beach, others are transported offshore
by surface currents. Floating seaweeds are hosts
for flora and fauna (CHO et al., 2001; THIEL and
GUTOW , 2005; ABé et al., 2012) and serve as
spawning and nursery grounds for many marine
fish (SENTA , 1986; THIEL and GUTOW , 2005) ,
including flying fish and Pacific saury (Cololabis
saira). Japanese halfbeak spawn eggs with
filaments in floating seaweed (KOMATSU et al.,
2009) , and yellowtail (Seriola quinqueradiata)
and Japanese horse mackerel (Trachurus japoni-
cus) juveniles accompany floating seaweed rafts
(SENTA, 1986).
Sargassum horneri (Turner) C. Agardh is a
very important contributor to floating seaweed
rafts in waters off the coast of northeastern Asia,
in particular the East China Sea, where the rafts
consist only of S. horneri thalli (KOMATSU et al.,
2007; KOMATSU et al. , 2008, 2014b; Mizuno et al.,

2014) . This species is widely distributed from
Hokkaido Island in the boreal zone, to the
northern part of Kyushu Island facing the East
China Sea, and the center of Honshu Island facing
the Pacific Ocean, and along Chinese continental
coast facing the East China Sea in the temperate
zone (UMEZAKI , 1987; KOMATSU et al., 2014a) .
These plants grow several meters long, have high
biomass and play important ecological roles in
coastal waters as mentioned above. Moreover, S.
horneri is one of the most important edible
seaweeds in Japan (IKEHARA , 1987) and Korea
(AJISAKA, personal communication).
In this study, we focused on S. horneri, which is
a very important species in seaweed beds and
floating seaweed rafts, from a fisheries and
biodiversity perspective. Dislodgment of S.
horneri is key to understanding the generation of
floating S. horneri. SUGAWARA et al. (1998)
revealed that, on kelp, the drag force is much
more important than the added mass force in a
recirculating tank system that generated an
oscillating current flow under long wave condi-
tions, similar to the swell produced by a typhoon.
As the latter force is negligible, only the former
force dislodges kelp under long wave conditions.
The drag force, Fd, exerted on an organism by
water flow under long wave conditions can be
expressed by the following equation (e.g., KOEHL,
1977):

Fd = 1/2ρA Cd U 2, (1)

where ρ, A, Cd and U are the mass density of the
fluid, area of an organism vertically projected to
flow direction, drag coefficient (depending on the
shape of the organism), and fluid speed relative to
the speed of organism, respectively. Drag force is
proportional to fluid speed squared. Cd can be
estimated from A, U and Fd. Fd can be estimated
at different flow speeds under long wave
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conditions if Cd is given.
Hydrodynamic force is important during the
life history of an annual species, such as S.
horneri, particularly for large-sized individuals
(because of the large value of A). It is difficult to
measure drag force on a large S. horneri thallus
in an experimental tank. Thus, the present study
measured drag force on S. horneri thalli > 40 cm
to obtain their drag coefficients by field experi-
ments.

2. Materials and Methods
(1) Study site and field experiment
The study site was located in Nabeta Cove near
Shimoda in the southernmost part of Izu Peninsu-

la, Japan (Fig. 1). Nabeta Cove is located near the
Shimoda Marine Research Center of Tsukuba
University, and consists of rocky beds sheltered
from waves.
Scuba divers randomly collected 13 S. horneri
individuals with thalli > 100 cm long on 16 April
2014, and 32 individuals with 40-200 cm long thalli
on 24 February 2015 (Table 1). After collecting
the samples, these thalli were maintained in an
outdoor tank with running filtered seawater and
covered with sheets of black cloth for about 24 h.
Field experiments to measure the drag force on
25 samples in total under steady flow conditions
were conducted near Nabeta Cove on 17 April
2014 and 25-26 February 2015. The method used

Fig. 1. Map showing Izu Peninsula (a) and the field experiment site in Nabeta Cove near Shimoda (b).
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to measure drag force on seaweeds was based on
UTTER and DENNY (1996) , who measured drag
force on Macrocystis pyrifera (Linnaeus) C.
Agardh. A thallus was attached to the end of a
non-stretching fishing line; the other end was
attached to a spring scale running on low-friction
pulleys through a vertical steel pipe attached to
the side of the boat (Fig. 2). A steel pipe was pro-
jected into the sea at a depth of approximately 1
m to keep the sample thallus submerged at a
position out of the wake of the boat. The thallus
was towed behind the boat at a constant speed,
and the drag force was read from the spring scale

and recorded in a notebook. Drag force of only the
line without thallus was also measured at each
speed as offset force, which was subtracted from
drag force with a thallus. The relative speed of
the boat towing the thallus versus seawater was
recorded by a flow meter (PD3GT; Little
Leonard) attached to the end of the steel pipe.
The spring scale used for the in situ experiments
was calibrated with known weights before each
experiment. Each thallus was towed at three or
four constant speeds, and four spring scale
readings were taken at each speed.
The slowest thallus towing speed was 0.5 m s-1,
because the thallus was parallel to the displace-
ment direction of the boat. HASEGAWA (1999) also
reported that the surface area of Sargassum
species vertically projected to flow direction
tends to constant at a speed > 0.5 m s-1.
BETTIGNIES et al. (2013) reported that seaweeds
experienced water flow of 2-4 m s-1 during a
storm in Marmion Lagoon, 20 km north of Perth,
Western Australia. Therefore, we set 4.0 m s-1 as
the maximum speed. Each thallus was towed at
three or four constant speeds, including the
minimum and maximum speeds.
After the field experiment, all samples were
immediately transported to the laboratory, where
they were frozen until the morphological meas-
urements were taken. After thawing, thallus
length was defined as the distance from the
bottom of the holdfast to the top of the longest
lateral branch (±1 cm) using a 30-cm ruler. The
wet weight of the thallus was measured with a
balance (±2 g) (CR-5000WP; Custom) after
removing seawater with a paper towel. The one-
sided surface area of thallus was measured in
units of 0.01 cm2 using ImageJ software (ver. 6.4;
National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD,
USA) that can calculate area from a digital image.
We estimated the one-sided surface area of each
thallus used in the experiments by applying the

Fig. 2. Schematic diagram showing the system used
to measure drag force on a Sargassum horneri
thallus towed at a constant speed by a boat.

Table. 1. Number of samples belonging to thallus
length groups of 40-50, 50-100, 100-150, 150-200
and > 200 cm collected on 16 April 2014 and 24
February 2015.

Thallus length
group (cm)

16 Aprl 2014
25 February
2015

40-50 0 2

50-100 1 19

100-150 4 5

150-200 2 6

＞ 200 6 0

Total 13 32
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ImageJ software to a digital image of a thallus
taken with a digital camera (DMC TX-1;
Panasonic, Tokyo, Japan) set above the thallus.
An area of each image was scaled with an edge of
5 cm of square paper pictured with the sample.
The area of a given thallus was based on the
mean data of five images of that thallus.
Thallus length may be related to one-sided
surface area and/or wet weight. Thus, the
relationship between thallus length and one-
sided surface area, and between thallus length
and wet weight, were examined. The S. horneri
samples were divided into length groups at
50-cm intervals from 50 to 200 cm. Samples with
thallus lengths of 40-50 cm and > 200 cm were
classified into two different groups, respectively.
Drag force was given by equation (1). As the
salinity in Nabeta Cove was about 30, the mass
density of seawater, ρ, at 20℃ on 17 April 2014,
and at 15℃ on 25-26 February 2015, was 1.021
and 1.022 g cm-3 , respectively. The one-sided
surface area of each thallus was used as A in
equation (1).
The Reynolds number, Re, is defined as follows:

Re
 , (2)

where L and ν are the characteristic length of a
thallus and kinematic viscosity of a fluid, respec-
tively. We used the square root of one-sided
surface area of each thallus as the characteristic
length for each thallus to calculate its Re at
different U. Seawater temperatures on 17 April
2014 and 26 February 2015 were 20 and 15℃,
respectively, and the kinematic viscosities of the
seawater at 20 and 15℃ were 0.01054 and 0.01188
cm2 s-1, respectively (INTERNATIONAL TOWING
TANK CONFERENCE, 2011).

3．Results
(1) One-sided surface area of the thallus and

weight by thallus length
The one-sided surface areas and wet weights of
S. horneri used in the field experiments were
compared according to thallus length. Log plots of
thallus length versus one-sided surface area and
wet weight showed that the log transformed one-
sided surface area and wet weight of the thallus
were exponentially proportional to the log-
transformed thallus length (Fig. 3), as expressed
by the following equations:

A = 0.196L1.87； (3)
W= 0.00206L2.27. (4)

The R2 values of equations (3) and (4) were
0.765 and 0.698, respectively. These equations

Fig. 3. Wet weight (W) (a) and one-sided surface
area (A) (b) according to a thallus length (L) >
40 cm of Sargassum horneri on logarithmic axes.
Dotted lines are regression lines: W = 0.00206L2.27

for (a) and A = 0.196L1.87 for (b).
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indicate that the one-sided surface area and wet
weight of the thallus were roughly proportional
to the square of thallus length suggesting S.
horneri is relatively flat rather than cubic.

(2) Drag force exerted on S. horneri classified
by thallus length group

Drag force increased with thallus length (Fig.
4), particularly at the higher speed of 3-4 m s-1.
The drag forces on samples were in the range of
0.2 and 15 N at flow speeds of 0.5-3 m s-1 . The
drag force of samples with 40-50 cm long thalli
were usually < 5 N, except for a few samples at
flow speeds > 3 m s-1. The drag forces on samples
with 50-100 cm long thalli were < 15 N, whereas
most in the long thallus group > 100 cm were <
20 N at maximum flow speeds. The drag forces on
all samples were < 5 N at low flow speeds, and

those during intermediate flow
speeds were < 15 N. The drag
forces on a few samples were >
30 N during the maximum flow
speed (Fig. 4). Log plots of U
and Fd produced exponential
approximations depending on
thallus length, as follows:

Fd = 0.567U 1.69, (5)

for thalli with lengths of 40-50
cm (n = 10; R² = 0.966);

Fd = 0.917U 1.62, (6)

for thalli with lengths of 50-100
cm (n = 85; R² = 0.783);

Fd = 1.252U 1.64, (7)

for thalli with lengths of
100-150 cm (n = 31; R² =

0.924);

Fd = 1.623U 1.54, (8)

for thalli with lengths of 150-200 cm (n = 36; R² =
0.752);

Fd = 3.352U 1.31, (9)

for thalli with lengths > 200 cm (n = 24; R² =
0.846). Equations (5-9) show that drag force was
roughly proportional to the flow speed3/2.

(3) Drag coefficient by Reynolds number
The drag coefficient decreased from 0.1 at a
Reynolds number of 104 to 0.01 at a Reynolds
number of 106 (Fig. 5) . The drag coefficient of
thalli > 40 cm under Reynolds numbers of 104-106

Fig. 4. Drag force (Fd) versus unidirectional flow speed for thallus
lengths of Sargassum horneri of 40-50 cm (a), 50-100 cm (b), 100-150
cm (c), 150-200 cm (d), and 200 and 550 cm (e) on logarithmic axes.
Dotted lines are regression lines: Fd = 0.567U 1.69 for (a), Fd = 0.917U 1.62

for (b), Fd = 1.252U 1.64 for (c), Fd = 1.623U 1.54 for (d), and Fd = 3.352
U 1.31 for (e).
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was expressed as follows:

Cd = 18.295 Re-0.571. (10)

Equation (10) (R2 = 0.651; n = 186) indicates
that Cd is roughly proportional to Re-1/2.

4. Discussion
The drag force exerted on a fixed organism
under steady flow conditions consists of skin
friction drag between the fluid and surface of the
organism, and pressure drag, which is generated
by the difference in pressure on the upstream
versus downstream side of the organism (KOEHL,
1977). CHARTERS et al. (1969) calculated the re-
lative effects of skin friction and pressure drag on
brown seaweed, Eisenia arborea Areschoug, and
reported that the overwhelming proportion of
drag on the seaweed was due to pressure drag.
Pressure drag force is a bulk force that dislodges
the thallus from the substrate under a high

Reynolds number (e.g. CARRINGTON, 1990; DUDGEON
and JOHNSON , 1992) . Thus, the drag force on S.
horneri with a thallus > 40 cm under a steady
flow speed of 0.5-4 m s-1 is mainly pressure drag
force.
High flexibility is typical of seaweeds several
meters in length, which protects them in strong
wave environments (GAYLORD and DENNY, 1997).
If the seaweed is sufficiently long and flexible, it
can move with the flow as the wave passes. As S.
horneri is long and flexible, it employs this
strategy for protection against strong, high speed
waves that exert a high drag force. The drag
coefficient, Cd, is also decreased as flow speeds
increase, for the same reason (BOLLER and
CARRINGTON, 2007; MARTONE et al., 2012). This indi-
cates that Cd is decreased as the Reynolds
number increases due to water flow.
The drag coefficients of marine organisms are
decreased gradually when the Reynolds number
increases in the range 104-106 during steady flow
(VOGEL , 1981). The present study also showed
that the Cd of S. horneri was decreased with as
the Reynolds number increased within this range.
Previous studies reported that the drag coeffi-
cients of several small kelps, at a Reynolds
number of 106 and under high flow speed condi-
tions, were 0.01-0.05, such as a Cd of 0.02
for Egregia menziesii (Turner) Areschoug
(FRIEDLAND and DENNY, 1995), 0.02 and 0.04 for E.
isenia arborea and Pterogophora californica Rup-
recht (CARRINGTON , 1990), and 0.05 and 0.04 for
Pelvetia fastigiata (J. Agardh) De Toni. On the
other hand, the Cd of M. pyrifera, which has long
stipes, was 0.001 (GAYLORD and DENNY , 1997).
SUGAWARA et al. (1998) measured the Cd of Ecklo-
nia cava Kjellman in Kjellman et Petersen and
Eisenia bicyclis (Kjellman) Setchell, and deter-
mined the relationship between Cd and Reynolds
number (Fig. 5). These seaweeds have solid
stipes and hard fronds. Thus, the Cd of Ec. cava is

Fig. 5. Drag coefficient (Cd) versus Reynolds
number for all Sargassum horneri thalli used in the
experiments. Thin and thick lines are the regres-
sion lines determined in this study, expressed as
Cd = 18.295 Re-0.571 and those of Sugawara et al.
(2003), who studied the relationship between Cd
and the Reynolds number of the brown seaweeds
Ecklonia cava Kjellman in Kjellman et Petersen
and Eisenia bicyclis (Kjellman) Setchell, ex-
pressed as Cd = 2358 Re-0.85.
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greater than that of S. horneri. Therefore, it is
reasonable that the Cd of S. horneri was
decreased to 0.002 at a higher Reynolds number
of 106. Regressing the Cd with Reynolds number
was expressed with equation (10), where the Cd
is roughly proportional to Re-1/2.
Thallus length is important to determine the
drag force on a seaweed, because the length of
seaweeds is related to surface area (e.g.
BETTIGNIES et al., 2013; DEMES et al., 2013). As the
thallus length of seaweeds increases, so does their
surface area, which eventually influences the
drag force (DEMES et al., 2013). Therefore, S. hor-
neri thalli length is an important drag force para-
meter because the surface areas of S. horneri
thalli are proportional to the thallus length
squared.
NEUSHUL et al. (1967) measured the pull exerted
by currents on Macrocystis plants, after severing
the plants from the bottom, by attaching one end
of a spring scale to the basal dichotomy of the
plant and the other end to the bottom. When one
individual of M. pyrifera with 38 stipes moved by
the wave surges, the spring scale showed a
tension force of ~90 N at a water flow speed of
~0.1 m s-1 under conditions of moderate wave
surge. On the other hand, S. horneri with a
thallus > 2 m pulled with around 30 N by a high
water flow speed of 4 m s-1 . S. horneri have
flexible laterals, so they can change the shape and
angle between the thallus and the water flow
direction under high flow speed conditions to
avoid breakage of a stipe or lateral, and dislodge-
ment of the holdfast.
Drag force was roughly proportional to flow
speed3/2, although equation (1) shows that drag
force is proportional to flow speed2. This is
explained by the dependence of Cd on flow speed.
Cd was roughly proportional to the flow speed-1/2

as indicated in equation (10).

 e. (11)

Substituting U for Re based on equation (2),
equation (11) is transformed as follows:

  . (12)

When equation (12) is substituted for Cd,
equation (1) is transformed as follows:

 . (13)

Equation (13) roughly corresponds to equations
(5-9). It demonstrates the validity of Morisonʼs
equation in this experiment.
The Cd of S. horneri obtained in the present
study can be used to estimate drag force in a
storm. If the maximum water flow speed due to a
storm wave is known, the drag force on S. horneri
can be estimated using water flow speed. If the
attachment strength of the S. horneri holdfast is
known, the estimated forces can be compared
according to attachment strength to verify
whether the holdfast is detached by the drag
force.
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